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Classified Rates
Issues * 8

Cost per word 8c «c
Classified Display

Per Line Per Issue 15c 12c
Each word abbreviated, initial

or symbol counts; as one word

QAHA'U LLAH the 'Prince of
this world"

JOBS’WANTED:
MSN

BRICK CLEANLRS needed Apply
602 E. Bragg St. 828-8845

FOR SALE

FCR SALE —3 03 Volks wagon Kan-
mon Ghia, $490.00. Smithfield.

Call 934-7136.

PIGTTRE FRAME MOLDING.
CAPITAL CITY LUMBER CO

GOLF BALLS. 50 percent off. All
Golfers Pro Shop, Wendell High-

way.

TYPEWRITERS, adding machines.
Diamonds, radios and all kinds

of musical instruments. We trado.
loan or buv. St e us and save RF.-
LIABLE lOAN CO., 3<.7 S Wilm-
ington St., Raleigh.

FOR SAIF Boy's all-weather
coat, lined; and slacks, size 14

Call 831-5:58.

BURGLAR ALARMS for business

or home. F:ee estimates and in-

formation Custom built to youi

needs. 833-7707.

BE SURE of the best buy in town
Check the BARGAIN BARN, 301

W North St 832-2638, open 9-8
p. M„ Mon.-Sat.

TERRY’S FURNITURE CO— We
buy and sell new and used fur-
niture. 214 E Martin St. 828-8134

!• MOVING SALE—Storewide clear-
ance on all stock. Everything
must go Wrenn’s TV and A.ppli-
ance, 414 Glenwood Ave.

SALE Metal kitchen cabinet,
window screens, small buffet,

sofa, wardrobes, chairs, lawn-
mower, miscellaneous itc-ms. 833-
6007.

__

FOR SALE—I964 Volkswagon. No.
113; $950. Cal! 365-3-16 after 5

p.m.

MONTAGUE FURNITURE Used
furniture in good condition

Phone 833-9785, HIO S. Saunders
Street.

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAR-B-Q and

CHICKEN
(Our Specialty)

PKS AND CHICKEN
109 E. Davie St

FOR SALE-1961 English Station
Wagon for storage, parts, and

labor. To be sold to the highest
bidder Juiy 5, 1989. John Gulf
Service Station, 361 S, Person St.Ralesgb

MOIITAGUJeFs
Mt»w & IJssd Furaiiwr#

EXCHANGE
W® Buy Used FunsitaT«

' 1110 s. Saunder*
Tel. 888-3785

MISCELLANEOUS
, SERVICES
REMODELING, room additions.garages, carports, patios, awn-tags, aluminum siding. No Job too
small. Cal Raleigh Builders and
Aluminum Pteduets. <34-209)5

POOLE BROTHERS Well Drilling
and Well Boring Day Phone

2@B-2185, Night Phone 268-1420.
Route 5. Raleigh, N. C,

COMPLETE HOME IMPROVE-
MENT—Room additions, repairs,

painting. Free estimates Csii C
C. 6c R. Corp. 828-0751.

JAMBS "PEE WEE" HUNTER, JRConsultant for: Metropolitan In-
»wrtCe«^'tSJi?any - officc 828-5717;
Rome KM-3771

CMA.m.rE'S MOTOR CO. 617 Wed
South St. Phone 834-4363 We

welcome Master Charge Cards

AUTO LOANS Financing, refi-
nancing. AUTO DISCOUNT CO.

601 Favetfwville St. 828-7436.

/ YO}Ti } 1/iOK. LIKE'NEW Let Newsome Roofing
Company put a new look on your
home with modern insulated add-ing It keeps the heat out in sum-mer and the cold out in winter.
882-8132

n°W f°r 3 frec «tim.to.

C W. CO.—
: Local and long distance ;nov-
ring. Rhamkatte, N. C. or contact
'at East Side Restaurant, Cabar-rus Street.

RENTALS ® SALES

MUSICAL RENTAL
PIANO rental, $3 a mo., all rent
applies to purchase. Open Mon.

and Fri. ’til 9 p.m. MAUS PLANO
CO.. 2420 Wake Forest Kd. 832-6449.

FOR
RENT

Furnished and untarnish-
ed apartments for work-

& ing men and women. Ra-
leigh's best. Phone 833-
3048. i

SCHOOIS-miii@
CraSULA BEAUTY C3OLLEG*c_a

complete crursi in Bsauty Cul-
ture, Personsllty Charm. Day
and nightly classes; weekly or
monthly. Air conditioned. Mr*. C.
£. Pitta, Owner-ftffsenagef, 839 8.
Ewt Street, Raleigh, C.

LEGAL NOTiCES

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF PRO
CESS BY PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COURT OF

JUSTICE
DISTRICT COURT DIVISION

THEOfRA MITCHELL ROURK,
Plaintiff

vs.
JOE LOUIS ROURK, Defendant

Take notice that a pleading
seeking relief against you has
been filed in the above entitled
proceeding.

The nature of the relief being
sought is as follows;

Plaintiff, Theora Mitche!) Rourk
has filed an action or absolute di-
vorce based upon grounds of ’one
year’s separation between the
plaintiff and the defendant.

You are required to make de-
fense to such pleading not later
than August 5, IS6S and upon your
failure to do so the party seeking
service against you will apply to
the Court for the relief sought.

This 11th day of June, 1969.
ANNABEL WEEKS Asst. Clerk

Wake County Superior Court
SAMUEL S. MITCHELL, Att’y
June 21-28, Juiy 5-12, 18<R

DIVORCE NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
wake county

IN "TIE SUPERIOR COURT
TEZELL STUART. Plaintiff

VS.
IRENE STUART, Defendant

The above named defendant,
Irene v,,i. take notice that
the action entitled as above has
been com: -.cnced in the Superior
Court of Wake County, North
Carolina, by the plaintiff to se-
cure an ab. olute divorce from the
defendant upon the grounds that
plaintiff and preceding the bring-
ing of this action and the defen-
dant. will further take notice that
she is required to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superi-
or Court of Wake County, in the
Curthouse in Raleigh, North Car-
olina on or before the Bth day of
August, 1969 and answer to the
complaint in said action, or theplaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This 18th day of June, 1969.
GRE TOKEN DICE SON, Asst,

Clerk, Supenoi Court
Wake County

W FRANK BROWER, Attorney
June 21-28; July 5-12, 1999

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY
LV THE SUPERIOR COURT
FRANK C. SMITH. Plaintiff

VS.
HELEN S. SMITH, Defendant

The above named defendant,
Helen S. Smith, will take notice
that the action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Su-
perior Court of Wake County.
North Carolna, by the plaintiff
to secure an absolute divorce
from the defendant upon the
grounds that plaintiff and pre-
ceding the bringing of this action
and the defendant will further
take notice that she is required
to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court rs
Wake County, in the Courthouse
in Raleigh, North Carolina on or
before the Bth day of August. 1959
and answer to the complaint in
said action, or the olaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint

This 18th day of June, 1-789.
GR'ETOHFN DICKSON. Asst.

Clerk Superior Court Wake
County

W. FRANK BROWER. Attorney
June 21-28; July 5-12. 1969

Hornes
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY
K THE SUPERIOR COURT
WILLIE MAE IGffILLY, Plaintiff
JOHN KELLY, Defendant

The above named defendent,
John Kelly, will take notice that
the action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Wake County. North
Carolina, by the plaintiff to se-
cure an absolute divorce from the
defendant upon the grounds that
the plaintiff lived continuously
separate and apart from defen-
dant for more than one year pre-
ceding the bringing of this action
and the defendant will further
take notice that she Is required
to appear at the office of theClerk of the Superior Court of

County in the Courthousein Raleigh, North Carolina on orbefore the 13th day of 1969 andanswer to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will applv
to the Court for the relief de-manded in said complaint.
_Tbit 34 day of June. lflS9.aKsnxsH®.- nacKSCMf. A*st.

Clerk Superior Court WakeCounty
AttorneyJune 38; July 3-12-19, 1969

NOTICE
NORTH CARGITNTA
WAKE CC' TNT"I

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BEFORE THE CLERK

JOSEPHINE MARION GUESS.
Petitioner

JOHN WILSON
V*

The defendant will take notice
that Josephine M. Guess, Petition-
er, has commenced in the Supe-
rior Court of Wake County, North
Carolina, a Special Proceeding
entitled as above. In which she
seeks to adopt Tommy Lee Wil -

son of Wake County, and to de-
clare the said Tommy Lee Wil-
son an abandoned child.

And the said defendant, John
Wilson, will further take notice
that he is required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of Supe-
rior Court of Wake County in hts
office in the Courthouse in Ra-leigh, North Carolina on or before
the 12th day of August. 1969, andanswer or demur to the petition

s? ld Proceeding on the
Sth day of January, IS€B, or thepetitioner will apply to the Courtthe relief demanded in saidpetition, And

That the said petitioner in .saidSpecial Proceeding, pursuant to
General Statutes of North Caro-
lina Chapter 4fl. Section 5 (b>
have alleged and moved the Courtto fmd as a fact and to declarethat John Wilson has wilfully
abandoned his child. Tommy LeeWilson, for at least six einsecu-
tive months prior to the com-
mencement of this Special Pro-
ceeding, and that John Wilson
will further take notice that thepetitoner hereto will ask the
Clerk of Superior Court of Wake
County on the 22nd day of Aug-
ust, 1969. at the Courthouse in Ra-leigh, North Carolina, to deter-
mine the facts constituting the
abandonment, and the said John
Wilson will further take notice
that he is required to appear at
that time and place and showcause, if any he has, why a de-
termination of abac doranent
should not be entered.

t? 1*1 d°F bi June. 1989.
SARIA ALLEN, Asst. Clerk Supe-

rior Court
July 5-12-10-38, 1089
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VISIT NATION’S CAPITAL - Fifth graders
from Raleigh’s Southside Washington School are

shown here during their visit to the office of

D. C.’s Mayor Walter E. Washington; a high
point in their recent trip to the Nation’s Cap-
ital. Adults are (left) Richard Townsend, Rob-
ert Taylor, Mrs. Mary H. Crutchfield, their

teacher, and John H. Brown. Townsend ami
Taylor are Assistants to the Deputy Mayor and
Mayor, respectively. Mr. Brown, a U. S. La-
bor Department official, is a Raleigh native
invited by Mayor Washington to greet the chil-
dren. Mayor Washington was unexpectedly call-
ed to Capital Hill just before his visitors ar-

rived.

IMPRESSIONS m BRONZE I
1301 Branch Street BY EDDIE HERMAN DAVIS Phone 828-2415 |

i |
COATTAIL BLACKS

I have been writing some
articles about blacks in Ra-
leigh, why? Because I want
the concerned blacks of Ra-
leigh to know
just who is MKgSlWßSgßjgjgg
down to earth
an d wh o the
phonies are.
Last week., I If
stepped on the IL
toes of some fw*
blacks in the Jg?
RecreationDe- Jg
partment and
that is a bigi
factor in !hv» f§!
lives and fu- DAVIS
ture of our
youth because they are the ones
who wli! change the white pow-
er structure.

The oi l a isl m "idleage blacks
are trying to work within the

white power structure to bring
about a change and that is al-
right if they would just stop
hanging on the coat tails of

the white man. There are many
places in the Raleigh area where
summer programs can be set

up for the black youth in Ra-
.eigli, but the coat tail blacks
don’t want to let go of the
white man’s coat tails and stand
up for the black brothers and
sisters. Why? Because they are
afraid if they act likereal black
men and women, that they will
not have a job. This type ofblack
feels that if he really gets out
there among the middle class
and poor and leave their air
conditioned offices and try and
set up programs that willhelp
all blacks in the future (day
programs for youth, night ed-
ucational classes about black
culture) these types of pro-
grams are not set up for blacks
in the white man’s programs
for blacks and the coat tail
blacks knows in his mind and
heart that this type of program
is what the black people need
in order to understand their
oppressor and be able to gain
power and dignity within the
power structure and out of the
power structure.

I am quite sure that if you
go to see the head black of
the recreation department
he will tell you that we as
blacks should try and help one
another but that is all he will
do - talk to you about it.

After recreation hours are
over, he is home laying back
and enjoying life because you
let him stay on the job, knowing
ail the while that he is not do-
ing anything for your children
or you, but that 8,000 or more
dollars a year looks good to
him and he is going to keep
laying back and blacks from all
over Raleigh ask themselves
everyday why is the pool dirty,
why do blacks have to pay

LEGAL HOTSCES
NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
EDWARD LUCAS, Plaintiff

vs.
BARBARA LUCAS, Defendant

The above named defendant
will take notice that the action
entitled as above has been com-
menced in the District Court of
Wake County, North Carolina, by
the plaintiff to secure an absolute
divorce from the defendant upon
the grounds of one year’s contin-
uous separation preceding the
bringing of this action and thedefendant will further take no-

&that she is required to sp-
at the office of the Clerk‘of

District Court of Wake Coun-
ty. la the Courthouse in Raleigh.
Worth Carolina on or before the
Bth day of August, 1989 and an-swer to the eornpiaint in said ac-
tion, or the plaintiff will applv to
the Court for the relief demanded
in said cmplaint.

This Mth day of June. 1989
GWETCKm DICKSON Asst

Clerk Superior Court Wake
County

W. FRANK BROWER. Attorney
June 21-28; July 5-12. 1969

ssO a night to the School Board
just to give a .dance or some
type of program to raise money
for the poor blacks, welfare
blacks, help pay someone’s back
rent or rent, help an organi-
zation help itself. Why do heads
of recreation have to run to the
white man to ask if you can
have some type of program in
your black areas, and why are
all gyms in black recreation
areas, black public housing re-
creation areas controlled by the
white man, but have all coat
tail blacks to head the pro-
grams. Just and answer
these questions, then you will
see for yourself or call and
try and set up some kind of pro-
gram to help your brothers and
sisters. Ask to use a building
in your black area and see what
the coat tail black tells you!!!

’

ave been doing some re-
search on other coat tail blacks
in Raleigh.

One black works in the South-
side area and is suppose to be
working with the poor blacks on
welfare. This black says he is
in that area to help Southside

Foust, in charge.
Mrs. Vass was the widow of

Dr. Rufus Vass, who practiced
medicine some years ago in
Raleigh.

When we think of Dr. Vass,
we also think of Dr. Pegurs,
Dr. Wortham, Dr. Roberts, Sr.,
and Dr. Roberts, Jr., who were
beloved citizens of Raleigh.

The First United Church of
Christ of which the Rev. How-
ard Cunningham is pastor, was
saddened by the passing ofMrs.
Charles G. Irving of East St.,
who was a beloved and faith-
ful member. She passed last
Sunday morning. Funeral serv-
ices for Mrs. Irving were held
Tuesday afternoon at 4 ojclock,
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock,
conducted by the pastor.

The many friends of Mrs.
Florise A. Turner of 1200 Har-
gett Street sympathize witli
her in the loss by death of
her sister, who lived ir. New
York. Funeral services for her
were conducted in Franklin on
Tursday, July 1.

We all sympathize with ex-
Governor Luther Hodges in the
untimely death of his wife.

Rev. Charles R. Saulter of
Chicago, 111., was in the city
this week for a short while to
see old friends, Mrs. Bessie
Moore, Fayetteville Street,
Mrs, Bessie Wesley of New
Bern Avenue and Mrs. Ruth M.
Bethea of Lenoir Street.

A very successful Daily Va-
cation Bible School was just
concluded after two weeks at.
St. Paul AME Church with a
theme “Jesus Leads Me.”

Last Sunday evening, the
young folks, at 7 p.m., present-
ed a program and a display of
their exhibits in the Sunday
School room. The juniordepart-
ment did some excellent work in
moasic and with popcycle
sticks.

There were four depart-
ments; beginners, primary,
junior and young teens.

Miss A'lmena Nunn was di-
rector. Mrs, Geneva P. Brown
was director oi music and the
junior cepartment. In the be-
ginners department were Miss
Pamela Batey, Miss Almena
Nunn and Mrs. Blanche Rivers,
and in the young teen depart-

ment was Miss Willa Mclver.
Before we write again, the

celebration of the fourth of Ju-
ly willbe over.

Please be careful. Remem-
ber you have but one life, hadn-
ber you have but one life,
handle it with care. Parents
talk to your young golks about
talk to your young folks about
the dangers of fast driving and
swimming.

Ikme Is
Tnmshmd
Iy CfllOk

HARVrcM^DRNE
Harvey M. Horne has been

transferred by Carolina Power
Si Light Company from Golds-

blacks help themselves by find-
ing them jobs and particularly
help the welfare blacks find jobs
so they can look out for their
families. But, when a mother
with 6 or 7 children gets an
“off the wall” job and comes
oft of welfare, she has to pay
someone to keep her children
because day care centers aren't
free. She lias to buy food, pay
rent, buy clothes, pay bills and
after the mother does all of this
she will tie clearing less than
she would if she stayed on wel-
fare. But, the thing is, she will
be oft welfare and if she stops
working, the white man uptown
says, she is not trying, so all
you mothers think first before
taking this domestic work. Per-
sonally, I feel that any black
that tries to make a program
like that work must be working
hand in hand with the Welfare
Department and not hand in hand
with the black people ofan area v

_Just a reminder, remember
that the coat tail black has a
good job.

. .and he is out there
to help his black people or
is he?

MAKES POINT - Jackson, Miss.: Roy Wil-
kins, Executive Director of the National As-
sociation for the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple, makes a point here June 29 during a news
conference.. Wilkins is in Jackson for the 60th
anniversary convention of the NAACP which
got underway June 30. (UPI).

Mason Honored For Work
Among Migrant Workers

NEW YORK-Dennis Mason,
Coordinator for the New York-
State Department of Health, re-
cently was presented with the
Ballantine’s Scotch Unsung
Hero Award for his work in
behalf ol'migrant farm workers.
The award is jointly sponsored
by Ballantine’s Scotch and New
York’s AMSTERDAM NEWS,

boro to Raleigh as a senior
engineer in the company’s
Northern Division engineering
office,

Horne joined the company
in 1950 as a junior engineer
in Asheboro. He was promoted
to engineer in 1952 and trans-
ferred to Southern Pines. He
was named electrical engineer
in Southern Pines that same
year. In 1981 he was Promoted
to senior engineer and trans-
ferred to Goldsboro.

He is a native of Erwin,
and granduated from Erwin High
School. He received his degree
in electrical engineering from
North Carolina State University
in 1950. He served with the
Army in Europe during World
War n and received two battle
stars and the Bronze Star,

He is married to the former
Edith Hendrix of Rockingham,
They have two sons, Ronnie
and R icky, and a daughter,
Juanita.

It’s presented each month to
an individual whose concern for
his fellow man exceeds the
ordinary.

As state coordinator, Mason
revitalized and improved exist-
ing programs to improve condi-
tions migrant workers, while
instituting two new projects
which provide rehabilitation and
medical care for the workers
and for other deprived persons.

Mason began his career as a
nursing student and went on to
win a scholarship for advanc-
ed study at Adelphi University.
Te won his Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree there while work-
ing for the New York State
Health Department and attend-
ing even big sessions at the
university.

Later, while working with
the Nassau County (N. Y.)Health
Department on migrant worker
programs, Mason obtained a
Masters Degree in Public Ad-
ministration from Adelphi.

According to one colleague,
"The 30,000 migrant farm
workers and their families who
seek employment annually in
New York State have better
living, working and health
facilities than they ever had
before due to the efforts of
Dennis Mason,”'

Go Te Ckwch sra.

YOU ARE THE DETECTIVE
You are seated in the office of Oscar Banning, manager

of a building and loan company, listening to his story of
the robber who made away with more than $5,000 in cash
from his establishment.

"He was a big, tali fellow,” begins Banning. “Well dress-
ed and rather good-looking in a tough sort of way. He wore
a light gray hat, a light blue, double-breasted blazer, a ma-
roon tie, and pearlgray slacks . . . and oh yes, this might
help you ... his belt buckle had a monogram on it, the ini-
tial !G.’

“I was seated here in my office late this evening ... ail
our other employees had gone . . . this fellow suddenly walk-
ed in as bold as you please, pointed a gun at me, and in very
polite and cultured words ordered me to get away from my
desk and move over against the wall Then he swept all the
currency off my desk into an attache case he was carrying,
went over to the safe and found more money there which he
likewise transferred to his case. Then after apologizing to

me for ‘the inconvenience’ he tied me to a chair arid gagged
me. Then, as he walked away from me toward the door, he

unbuttoned his coat and stuck his gun into his belt. Finally,
after a cautions look out the door, he slipped quietly out. ft
must have taken me the better part of fifteen minutes before
I finally succeeded in working myself loose and phoning you.”

“Have you ever had any previous experiences like this?”
you ask.

“No, not since I've been manager here. Mv employer . . .

he’s out of town just now . . . when he learns of this, he’s
going to be very much upset. He’s a very emotional sort
of man.”

“I think he will have plenty of reason to be emotional
about this,” you then say, “especially when he learns that
his manager is under suspicion of having staged this little
robbery!”

Why do you suspect Oscar Banning?
SOLUTION

Banning told you that the “robber” was wearing a double-
breasted blazer, and this was obviously buttoned, for he also
told you the man unbuttoned the coat as he walked away from
Banning, in order to slip his gun into his belt. Since the coat
was of the double-breasted style and since it was buttoned,
Banning could not possibly have seen the man’s belt buckle
with its “G” initial which he so foolishly described to you.

I indeed |
1a,,., .BY MRS, RUTH M. BETHEA I
9 844 Lenoir St. PHONE 83<i-tßSfh* i

|g NEW'69 RAMBLER

1 S IB9B
FREIGHT AND STATE SALES TAX EXTRA

55 Weaver Bros. Rambler
OtAI.ttIMO.33M

223 W, LENOIR ST. RALEIGH, PHONE 833-2767
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r jihere must De some jovial
moments in life to make the
wheel of existence go round
cheerfully, happily,

We say this
because East-
side Reminders

en a dift erent JPlf&MflHfactlast week.lt j ¦

ber , we allmake
mistakes. Nice wKaL
when they can be BETOEAcorrected. Many
persons gave the
writer many jovial calls and

conversations. All Is well now
and I hope the familiar lace
will greet you this week.

The pest weekend brought us
news of several deaths and
hours of sadness and bereave-
ment for those who have lost
their loved ones. One consola-
tion is that we will see those
who have gome ahead one day,
if we live in Christ and love
one another.

Mis. Lucille J. Vass, who
passed last Friday, was fUn-
erallzed at Saint Paul AME
Church Sunday at one o’clock,
with her pastor, the Rev. B, S,

11


